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High Volume SMS 
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RingCentral is pleased to offer High Volume SMS to our customers 
who want to engage with their end users at open rates upwards of 
98%. Customers’ behaviors and expectations are shifting, and our goal 
is to make the experience as intuitive as possible for our customers to 
engage with their end users by offering an out-of-the-box app and an 
extremely capable API if you choose to build your own app.

• Whether you’re building your own app leveraging the API or using the High 
Volume SMS App in the RingCentral App Gallery, your RingCentral number 
must first be enabled. To do so, submit a request via the enrollment form. 
From here, our team will get to work on enabling your number and confirm 
via email once complete. This process typically takes two business days.

• API vs app?

 – The High Volume SMS App is built for customers who want to start 
sending campaigns right away and have fairly straightforward use cases. 
Visit the App Gallery to get started.

 – The High Volume SMS API is configured for customers who require 
more sophisticated functionality and want to build more customized 
workflows for their organizations. Visit our API Reference Guide for your 
developer to review code samples and start building your custom 
SMS app.

Getting started

Logging in

Use your RingCentral credentials to log in.

App

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAFq6eJWohYqb-4yr6n3FeJGx0DXySel-WxE29Tc_rblZ4zA/viewform
https://www.ringcentral.com/apps/high-volume-sms
https://developers.ringcentral.com/api-reference/High-Volume-SMS/createA2PSMS
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Home/campaigns

Create new campaigns from this screen, view snapshots of campaign 
performance, and see your campaign history. You can also navigate to other 
areas of the app from this screen (Conversations, Logs, Settings, and Help).

Create a campaign

This is your starting point for deploying all campaigns within the app. Create a 
unique campaign name, select the RingCentral number you want to deploy from, 
and upload your recipients via a CSV file. From there, build out your message 
from scratch or use the Template columns to assist you. The Campaign preview 
updates in real time and shows your estimated cost prior to deploying.
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Conversations

This is your interface to interact with recipients from previously deployed 
campaigns or start a new conversation with a new recipient. You can both view 
and send messages from the Conversations tab.

Logs

Review reports on all campaigns sent. You can also export the data to leverage 
however you prefer. 
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Help

Get high-level guidance on how to create campaigns and use the Conversation 
functionality. If you need more information, visit the Developer Forum to 
engage with our developer community.

Settings

Import your contacts, configure webhooks, and manage your opt-out list. 

https://community.ringcentral.com/search.html?c=&includeChildren=&f=&type=question+OR+kbentry+OR+answer+OR+topic+OR+user&redirect=search%2Fsearch&sort=relevance&q=sms
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Compatibility • Available for all RingCentral Office® Standard with $50MRR+, Premium, or 
Ultimate customers.

• Currently available in the US and toll-free only in Canada.

• Send up to 250,000 messages per day and 10,000 unique SMS messages 
in a single API request.

• You must enable your RingCentral number to send High Volume SMS. 
To do so, submit a request via the enrollment form. If you use an existing 
number, it can no longer be used for SMS across other products. Go to 
the RingCentral Service Desk if you’d like to add another number to your 
account.

Pricing Get all-inclusive pricing with no surprise fees. High Volume SMS is 
competitively priced at $0.007 per message sent and received with no 
additional carrier fees, all on your current RingCentral bill.

Support RingCentral prides itself on creating intuitive experiences for our customers, 
but should you have any questions or need assistance, please use the below 
channels to connect with us.

• We have a very engaged developer community that has probably asked 
the same questions that you have. Start by exploring our Developer Forum.

• If you’re unable to locate or get the answer you need, please submit a Jira 
ticket, and the Developer Support team will respond in a timely manner.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAFq6eJWohYqb-4yr6n3FeJGx0DXySel-WxE29Tc_rblZ4zA/viewform
https://community.ringcentral.com/search.html?c=&includeChildren=&f=&type=question+OR+kbentry+OR+answer+OR+topic+OR+user&redirect=search%2Fsearch&sort=relevance&q=sms
https://developers.ringcentral.com/login.html#/
https://developers.ringcentral.com/login.html#/
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About RingCentral
RingCentral, Inc. (NYSE: RNG) is a leading provider of business cloud 
communications and contact center solutions based on its powerful 
Message Video Phone™  (MVP™ ) platform. RingCentral offers three 
key products in its portfolio including RingCentral Office® , a unified 
communications as a service (UCaaS) platform including team messaging, 
video meetings, and a cloud phone system; Glip® , the company’s free 
video meetings solution with team messaging that enables Smart Video 
Meetings™ ; and RingCentral Contact Center™  solutions. RingCentral’s 
open platform integrates with leading third-party business applications 
and enables you to easily customize business workflows. RingCentral is 
headquartered in Belmont, California, and has offices around the world. 

For more information, please contact a sales representative. 
Visit ringcentral.com or call 855-774-2510.

https://www.ringcentral.com

